[The glutathione-dependent antioxidant system in rats during acute intoxication by hydrazine].
Intensity of lipid peroxidation in the liver, kidney and brain tissues, and functioning of the glutathione system were studied in purebred rats after acute intoxication by 1.1-dimethyl hydrazine at the dose of 104.5 mg/kg of body mass (LD50) and phenyl hydrazine at the dose of 170 mg/kg of body mass (LD50). According to results of the investigation, the character and direction of changes in LPO and the antioxidant system due to intoxication by hydrazines are materially dependent on their structure and affected organs and tissues. For instance, intoxication by phenyl hydrazine markedly activates free-radical activation in all analyzed tissue with accumulation of malone dialdehyde against depletion of reduced glutathione in tissue and deactivation of enzymes involved in the antioxidant defense. Intoxication by dimethyl hydrazine was associated with moderate activation of free-radical oxidation in liver with a downward LPO trend in kidney and brain at the cost of exaggerated activity of enzymes in the glutathione system and maintenance of sufficient reserve of reduced glutathione. Hence, aryl hydrazine derivatives possess more distinct pro-oxidant properties.